~ For the Beauty of the Earth ~
Verse 1:
C|||
F|
C|
For the beauty of the earth
F|||
G|
C|
for the glory of the skies
C|||
F|
C|
for the love which from our birth
F|||
G|
C|
over and around us lies
Refrain:
C|||
G|
Am|
Lord of all, to Thee we raise
F|||
G|
C|
this our hymn of grateful praise
Verse 2:
For the wonder of each hour
of the day and of the night
Hill and vale, and tree and flower
sun and moon, and stars of light
(Back to Refrain)

Verse 3:
For the joy of human love
brother, sister, parent, child
Friends on earth and friends above
for all gentle thoughts and mild
(Back to Refrain)

Verse 4:
For Thyself best Gift Divine
to our world so freely given
for that great, great love of Thine
peace on earth and joy in heaven
(Back to Refrain)
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~ Light Has Come ~
(Guitar tuned down a half-step for final key of Eb)

Intro: (Strum through on E)
The Light has come
It’s come and coming
Oh we have all we need
(x2)
Turn: E||| C#m||| B||| A|||

Chorus:
E|||
The Light has come
C#m|||
It’s come and coming
B|||
A2|||
Oh we have all we need
(x2)

(repeat)

(Repeat Turn)

Verse 1:
E||| - - Come now dear sister, know you’re beloved
C#m||| - - Come now dear brother, His strength is sure
B||| - - Come young and old, won’t you lay down your
worry
A2||| - - Come all you children and sing for joy
PreChorus:
F#m |||
E/G#|||
‘Cause it’s You,
it’s You,
A2|||
B|||
It’s always been You
F#m |||
E/G#|||
Oh it’s You, Jesus it’s You,
A2|||
B|||
It’s always been You

Verse 2
Come all you shaken, this ground is steady
Come all you aimless, His path is true
Come now you lonely, you’re not forgotten
Come all you guilty, forgiveness is here
(Repeat PreChorus)

Bridge: (drum breakdown until end of bridge)
The Alpha, Omega, beginning to end
You’re the Author, Perfector, Good Shepherd and
friend
The humblest of servant and King of all Kings
Oh Risen Messiah, we worship, we sing
Great Light of the world and our Song in the night
Great Lion of Judah, our Power to fight
Oh Keeper of Mysteries, oh Father of Joy
Eternal Salvation, my home
(Chorus x2)
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~ Soli Deo ~
(Played capo 2 for final key of E)

Verse 1:
D||| - - It’s by Your grace alone we sing
It’s by Your grace alone
From broken souls Your anthem rings
All those who’ve found a home
G|
D/F# |
You sought us out the troubled ones
Bm
A2
G|
The frightened yes the frail
D/F# |
G|
And clothed us in Your righteousness
A2|
D
That none could e’r assail

Verse 4:
It’s for Your glory Lord alone
It’s for Your glory Lord
These shouts of praise across the earth
Be joined forevermore
As every creature, every tongue
Lifts up their worship high
We’ll bear our witness throughout time
Of glory undenied

(Turn Riff over D)

Verse 2:
Through faith alone our sin we bring
Through faith alone we bring
Our failures to the feet of Him
Who reigns as Heaven’s King
We do not come with riches nor
Good works to prove our worth
But bearing only Jesus’ name
Who seals our second birth
(Turn Riff over D)

** Sola Scriptura Verse **
Within Your Word alone I seek
Within Your Word I seek
A harvest sown, these truths to own
Sweet anchor in the sea
Living, active, sharper still
To judge my fickle heart
Yet strong to stay the smallest faith
And light up every dark

Verse 3:
In Christ alone we stand secure
In Christ alone we stand
His merit our one hope to claim
For death our sin demands
But taking on the cross He won
Denying death its spoils
And resurrected once for all
Eternity could hold
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(Played capo 2 for final key of A)

~ No Savior ~

Verse 1:

G|||
I had no purpose
C|||
I had no dreams dance through my head
G/B |
D|
G|||
No hope here to hold on to, fear instead
G|||
I had no family
C|||
I had nobody on my side
G/B |
D|
G|||
Nowhere to run, nowhere that I could hide
Chorus:

G|||
I had no Savior
G|||
I had no Savior

C|||
C|||

Verse 2:
I had no voice
I had no melody to sing
No friend with whom did joy and comfort bring
I had no order
I had no king upon a throne
Mercifully reaching down and offering me a home
(Chorus)
Verse 3:
I had no victory
Until I yearned for my defeat
That I may rejoice and sing bowed at my Maker's feet
Chorus 2:
Jesus my Savior
Jesus my Savior
You are my Savior
Jesus my Savior
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~ Inheritance ~
Verse 1:

G||
Am
You will fight for us
F||
C
You've always followed through, You've always
G||
Am
come for us
F||
C
With strength for the weary
G||
Am
Your great power in us
F||
C
(G|| Am F|| C)
Will carry the day, carry the day
Though the mountains
Might fall into the sea, not so Your love for us
Your covenant of peace forever covers us
So we won't be afraid, won't be afraid

Verse 3:
You have rescued us
As we confess our failure, Lord, You're more than just
Forgiving, purifying all unrighteousness
That we would be free, oh free indeed

Pre-Chorus 1:
F|||
C|||
Whatever comes, You will not be surprised
F|||
C|||
Like the flowers in bloom, You hold our lives
Am||| - - And as their beauty fills the earth,
and then returns to the earth
(G|| Am F|| C)x2
Our time is yours

And You delight in us
Moved Heaven and earth to walk beside of us
Now Holy Spirit fire You live inside of us
You're kindling a resurrecting joy

Verse 2:
You comfort us
Inviting all who labor, now to come and rest
And all of those who mourn to come and be called
blessed
The brokenhearted You won't turn away
Pre-Chorus 2:
F|||
C|||
Whatever comes, You will not be surprised
F|||
C|||
Like the flowers in bloom, You hold our lives
Am||| G/B ||| And as their beauty fills the earth before returning
to the earth
C||| D||| Lord, Your eyes are on each one, and we trust in
Your word
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Chorus:
G||| All my hope is in Your promises
Em||| You're true to finish all you started
C||| G||| In life, in death, Lord my inheritance is You
G||| Every blessing Christ secures in me
Em||| All my curses bound at Calvary, and
C||| G||| You will return, Lord, You will return again
F|||
C|||
F||| C|||
What an inheritance, what an inheritance

Pre-Chorus 3:
Whatever comes You will not be surprised
Like the flowers in bloom You hold our lives
And while our beauty fills the earth before returning
to the earth
Lord, Your eyes are on your people and we will trust
in Your word

(Chorus)
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~ Let Us Not Forget ~
(from Psalm 103)

Refrain:
G|
Am| Bm| C|
Praise the Lord, oh my soul
G| Am| Bm| C|
Let us not forget
(Repeat)

Verse 1:

C|
D|
Em|
G/B |
Who forgives all our missteps and can heal every sickness
C|
D|
Em|||
You’ve redeemed my very life from the fall
C|
D|
Em|
G/B |
Who has crowned me with His love and compassion unheard of
C|
D|
Em|||
You have satisfied my needs, met them all
C|
D|
C||| You have satisfied my needs, met them all
(Refrain)
Verse 2:
Who is working out rightness, justice for the oppressed
You have made Your goodness known to me
Who is gracious in anger holding back what we deserve
How great a love for those who receive
How great a love for those who receive
(Refrain)
Verse 3:
That as far as the east is from the west our transgressions
Are removed and we are clean in Your sight
You are Father adoring and still actively forming
Something beautiful where all will be right
Something beautiful where all will be right
(Refrain)
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~ Sola Scriptura ~
Verse:
Within Your Word alone I seek
Within Your Word I seek
A harvest sown, these truths to own
Sweet anchor in the sea
Living, active, sharper still
To judge my fickle heart
Yet strong to stay the smallest faith
And light up every dark
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~ What Is This Love ~
(Played capo 2 for final key of A)

Verse 1:
C||| When all that we touch
Em||| burns up like wildfire
Am||| Em||| You will build Your church upon the ashes
When our world blames You
for the brokenness we’ve made
You hold us in our fear until it passes

Verse 3
Even when it seems
that the enemy has won
You sing a song of love in the ruins
You say do not be afraid,
Beloved, I am here
Your voice above the chaos still pursuing
Chorus 2:
What is this love I cannot conceive
How is it that You still take joy in me
What is this love I hardly believe
How is it that You still take joy in me

G|||
Am|||
But You do, You do
G/B |||
C|||
A broken and a contrite heart
G|||
Am|||
G/B ||| C|||
You do not, You do not despise
And You do, You do
You take what once was dead and breathe in
New life, brand new life

Verse 2
You do not condemn
You will not abandon
Your wayward children choosing empty races
And when we still deny
that You have ever cared
You offer yet again to take our places
Chorus
C||| Em||| What is this love I cannot conceive
C||| Em||| How is it that You still take joy in me

Bridge:

Oh You do, You do
You glory in my weakness because
There You, There You are strong
You do, You do
Your death and resurrection fully
Prove Your, Prove Your Love
Outtro Chorus:
C||| G||| What is this love I cannot conceive
C||| G||| How is it that You still take joy in me
C||| Em||| What is this love I hardly believe
C|||
D||| How is it that You still take joy in me
G||| Am|||
But You do.

G/B ||| C|||

(final chord before bridge is a D)
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~ Making Us New ~
(Played capo 2 for final key of A)

Verse 3:
G||| - - - - - - The orphan called beloved
The bitter hearts rejoice
The angel's song resounding
The silenced find their voice
C||| - - You’re making us new (x2)
Am||| You’re making us new
C||| You’re making us, You’re making us
You’re making us new

Verse 1:
G||| - - - - - - The lonely night awakens
Called out from its sleep
Exhausted by the darkness
The restless find relief
C||| - - You’re making us new (x2)
G||| - - You’re making us new
Verse 2:
G||| - - - - - - The seeker finds the answer
The humbled lifted high
The barren carry treasure
As Heaven draws beside
C||| - - You’re making us new (x2)
Am||| You’re making us new
C||| You’re making us, You’re making us
You’re making us new

(Chorus)
(Instrumental Breakdown)

Chorus:
D||| C|||
I'm in awe of You, Creator who
G/B |||
is still at work in me
D||| C||| You have set me free, I don’t have to be who I was
C||| I don't have to be who I was
G||| - - - C||| - - You’re making me new
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Verse 4:
G||| - - - - - - Crippled legs will rise and
Dance upon the night
The broken and battered
Will sing that all is right
C||| - - My past it will not own me
Nor anger, fear or pride
Am||| It’s You who battle for me
C||| And You restore my life
(Chorus)
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~ Help Me to Give ~
(Guitar tuned down half-step for final key of F#)

Verse 1:
G||| - - Lord I have found You so very able
D|
To take my darkness, turn it to light
G||| - In all my wandering You're ever faithful
D|
G|
Pursue with patience the one You love

Verse 2:
Lord You have made us so very able
To tread the darkness by Your sweet light
With all who wander we will be faithful
Leading with patience the ones You love
Pre-Chorus 2:
Your kindness brings us to offer mercy
Judge not by merit but Your delight
And as we open our hands to serve, You
Carry on working Your grace in me

PreChorus 1:
C|||
D|||
Your kindness lifts me with tender mercy
C|||
D|||
Not on my merit but for the joy
C|||
D|||
And as I open my eyes to see You
C|||
D|||
I see You working Your grace in me

(Chorus x2…second time over drum breakdown)
Outro (same chords as chorus)

Chorus:
C|
G|
D|
G|
Because of who You are I can rest easy
C|
G|
D|
Em|
Because You're generous I live in plenty
C|
G|
D|
G|
Because Your heart is full I will love fully
C|
G|
D|
G|
All I've been given, Lord, help me to give
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~ Lord I Offer ~
(Guitar tuned down half-step for final key of F#)

Intro: (riff)
Verse 1: (keep the riff going)
G|
C|
Am|
D|
G| C| Am| D|
Lord I offer up my gladness
You move me to sing
And I offer up my sadness
Your joy will come to me
I offer You my treasure
For it’s always been Yours
I offer You my everything ‘Cause You’ll always be more
(Repeat Intro/Riff)
(Repeat Verse 1)

Chorus:

F|||
C|||
G||| Praises rise to You Lord, Your people adoring
F|||
C|||
You who took up a crown of thorns and turned it to
Am| G/B | C| D|
Glory upon glory as You
Am|
G/B |
C|
D|
(intro riff over G| C| Am| D|)
Call us out of the dust and make us new

Verse 2:
I offer You my first fruit and trust You’ll provide
I offer You the rest of me; come make Your home inside
I offer You my love Lord; be the ruler of my heart
I offer You the best of me; compose Your work of art
(Chorus)
Bridge:
Glory, You turn it into glory (x4 over riff)
Outro:
Am| G/B | C| D|
Glory upon glory as You
Am| G/B |
C|
D|
Call us out of the dust and make us
Am| G/B | C| D|
Glory upon glory as You
Am|
G/B |
C|
D|
G (intro riff)
Call us out of the dust and make us new
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~ You’ve Always Been Faithful ~
Intro:

C#m| B| A| E| (x4)

Verse 1:
C#m|
B|
A|
E|
When all was silent in the shadow of death
C#m|
B|
A| E|
And when Your song was on my every breath
C#m|
B|
A|
E|
In every trial, every circumstance
C#m|
B|
A|
E|
You’ve always been faithful
(Repeat Intro riff x 2)

Verse 2:
When doubt had locked me up in winter’s night
When certainty thawed the cold and sprung new
life
In every season Christ in me abides
You’ve always been faithful
You’ve always been faithful
Chorus:
A|||
B|||
I trust You Jesus
A|
C#m| B|||
I trust You Jesus
A|||
C#m| B|
In all my days, in every way
C#m|
B|
A| E|
You’ve always been faithful

Verse 3:
When I was dead and dancing in my grave
You stepped into my death to take my place
Then raised me from the dirt in birth of grace
You’ve always been faithful
You’ve always been faithful
(Chorus)
Bridge:
A|||
B|||
All I have needed, Thy hand hath provided
A|||
C#m|
B|
All I have needed, Thy hand hath provided
A|||
B|||
All I have needed, Thy hand hath provided
C#m|
B|
A| E|
You’ve always been faithful
(repeat)

Verse 4
Now when I'm helpless watching treasures fade
Or standing in wonder at the house You've raised
I know You're good to give, and good to take
You've always been faithful

(Repeat Intro riff x 2)
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~ At Last My Help ~
Verse:
C||| Lord, You are my keeper
Am||| Lord, You are my strength
C||| Though I may yet wander
Am||| You’re not far away
F|||
The sun it will not smite me
G|||
Nor coldness of night
Dm|||
G||| Behold Him who saveth His people

Chorus:

Am|
C|
Now at last my help comes from the
F|
C|
hills and highest mountain
Am|
F|
G|||
An avalanche of all consuming grace
Am|
C|
F|
C|
If I fall asleep, Your love it will not slumber
Am|
F|
G|||
Lord You keep me through all my days
F|
G|
Now and forever more
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